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述了 ZigBee 的特性以及选择 ZigBee 的原因。其次，设计了适用于本项目的无线
网络拓扑结构以及路由寻址功能，定义了 ZigBee 模块与其它模块间的接口和制



































This thesis mainly investigates the wireless sensor network used for bridge 
Structural Health Monitoring (SHM), The technology guarantees the safety of these 
important infrastructures and makes them more endurable, which is of significant 
social and economic values. Current monitoring technology has its limits in that it 
requires massive circuit layout, which takes a long time to complete and the 
maintenance costs are high. Besides, the monitoring system may disturb the normal 
functioning of the traffic system on the bridge. These limits have constrained the 
development of monitoring system for large-scale bridges. In this context, the 
application of wireless technology in Structural Health Monitoring has become more 
and more popular and promising. 
ZigBee Protocol， as a protocol developed for wireless sensor network, has many 
promising characteristics such as low power consumption, readable language, 
topology flexibility and advanced technology. As a result, in the current monitoring 
systems developed by our group, ZigBee Protocol is used to support further design 
and development of the monitoring system. After consistent modification and 
improvement of the system, the final data from the experiment have been able to meet 
the requirement of the initial design and function greatly to serve the need of SHM 
The thesis conducts a thorough investigation on the wireless sensor network 
necessary for SHM. First, the thesis explains the reasons for choosing ZigBee and 
designs the structure of the topology network and the algorithm of router. Next, based 
on 802.15.4 and ZigBee protocol, the author writes a software program for the system, 
including the docking of the module and the working procedure of the system, which 
connects the whole monitoring system. In addition to that, in order to ensure the 
stability of the system, the author also designs a self-healing module for the 
monitoring system, which improves the robustness of the network. After a series of 















test have proved that the improved system can reach the initial goals of the 
experiment and meet the demand for SHM. 
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第一章  绪论 
 1







 2000 年 8月 27日发生在台湾省的高屏大桥断裂，造成 16辆汽车坠入河中，
22 人受伤。事故现场调查结果表明，该桥桥基早就裸露，台风造成河水暴涨，
桥基被冲垮，导致大桥下陷断裂。2001 年 11 月 7 日四川宜宾市南门大桥在建成
10 年后因为两端 4 对共 8 根短吊杆在与横梁联结部位突然发生断裂导致两端桥
面坍落。2003 年 8 月 28 日，印度达曼西部沿海区域一座大桥因存在的安全隐患
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